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Synthesis of 2-Propoxy-5-Methylbenzoic Acid 

Gerhard M. Brauer and Lester Simon 

(April 3, 1962) 

2-Propoxy-5-methylbenzoic acid has been synthesized by two routes from p-cresotinic 
acid. Synthesis of the ethyl ester of p-cresotinic acid, propyJation to the ether and subse-
quent hydrolysis of the est er proved to be the preferred route. ' 

1. Introduction 

The ret),ctivity or various chelating agents with zinc 
oxide has been invostigated in the course of work 
on tho developm ent of improved dental cements [l] . 2 

For this investigation there W<l,S needed an unsym
metrically disubstituted benzoic acid deri va ti ve th at 
is liquid a t room temperfl.ture. 

From the Jew compounds tha t meet these spccifLCfl.
Lions, 2-propoxY-5-methylbenzoic acid was selected . 

1 The resea rch work was supported under an Office of Naval Researcb grant
eontract ONR P. J.- NR 105-210. 

, Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of this paper. 

This compound hfLs been reportod [2] in a study of 
tbe effect or various alkoxy groups on the anomalous 
reactivity of o-alkoxyphenylmagnesium bromide 
Grignard reagents with cm'bon dioxide. 
. Th e s'y-,:th etic route employed by Holmberg [2] 
111 obta111111g 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoic acid did 
not appear to be well adapted for the preparation of 
the quantity neoded because of the unavnilfLbility of 
the required interm edia tes as well as the formation , 
fLS a byproduct in the GrignaI'd reaction, of a 
large amount of 2,2'-dipropoxY-5 ,5'-dimetil ylbenzo
phenone. Two other routes shown in figure 1 were 
there roro investigated; tbe second avoided tedious 
sepamtion of intermediate prod ucts and gave a 
better yield. 
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FIGURE 1. Synthesis of 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoic acid. 
(38% overall yield by route I, 43% overall yield by route 2, based on p·eresotinic acid) 
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2. Experimental Procedure 

2.1 . Preparation of p-Cresotinic Acid 

p-Oresotinic acid (2- hydroxy-5-methylbenzoic 
acid) was prepared by carbonation of p-cresol 
according to the procedure of Oameron, Jeskey, and 
Baine [3]. Dry , powdered potassium cresoxide was 
placed in a pressure bomb and carbon dioxide was 
admitted until a pressure of 10 atm was obtained. 
The bomb was heated for 24 hI' at 175 °0 and cooled; 
the material was then purified as described by 
Oameron et al. 

2.2 . Synthesis of 2-Propoxy-5-Methylbenzoic Acid 
(Route 1) 

a . Propylation of p·Cresotinic Acid 

In an 800-ml pressure bomb, a mixture of 52.9 
g (0.35 mole) of p-cresotinic acid , 42 g (0.75 mole) 
of KOH, and 122 g (0.72 mole) of n-propyl iodide 
was h eated overnight at 145 °0. The reaction 
mixture was dissolved in hot water, the solu tion 
was extracted with ether, and the ether solu tion was 
shaken with 5 percent aqueous NaOH. After evap
oration of th e ether, 45.0 g of liquid remained. 
Vacuum distillation of the residue gave two fractions. 

Fraction 1, propyl 2-hydroxy-5-meth~rlbenzoate, 
distilled at 77- 79 °0 /4 mm as a colorless liquid, 
bp 266- 268 °0, nD25 1.5122, which gave a positive 
ferric chloride test for phenol. 
Yield: 28.9 g (43 %) . 
Anal: Oalcd. for 01lH140 3 : 0, 68.02; H, 7.27. 

Found 3: 0 , 68.2 ; H , 7.4. 
Irifrared spectrum 4: Absorption bands at the re
spective wavelengths indicate the presence of the 
following groups [4,5]: 3.16 J.I, hydroxyl ; 5.95 J.I , 
ester carbonyl for salicylates; doublet at 6.15 J.I and 
6.24 J.I , possible conjugation of the carbon-oxygen 
double bond with aromatic ring; S.30 J.I, phenol ; 
and 12 .11 J.I, unsymmetrically trisubstituted benzene. 

Fraction 2, propyl 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoate, 
distilled at 100- lOS °0 /4 mm as a colorless liquid, 
bp 302 °0 , nD28 1.5022, which gave negative tests 
with ferric chloride, Toll ens , reagent, and 2,4-
dinitroph enylhydrazine. 

Yield: 12.2 g (15%). 
Anal: Oalcd. for 0 14H Z00 3: 

Found: 
0, 71.16; H , 8.53. 
0 , 70.6 ; H , 8.4. 

Irifrared spectrum: The presence of the following 
groups is indicated: benzoyl, alkoxy, and unsym
metrically trisubstituted benzene. 

The propyl ester of p-cresotinic acid (fraction 1) 
was converted to the propoxy ether as follows: A 
solution of sodium ethoxide, prepared from 2.8 g 
(0.125 equivalent) of sodium and 60 ml of absolute 

3 Carbon and b ydrogen an al yses were done by E . Deardorff of tbe:S tandard 
Reference Materials Section, National Bureau of Standards. 

4 Infrared spectra were determ ined by Miss M. K atharyn Wharton, Applied 
P olymer Standard s and Hese"rch Section, National Bureau of Stan dard s. 
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ethanol , and an excess (27.0 g, 0.159 mole) of propyl 
iodide were added to 24.2 g (0.125 mole) of the 
ester. The solution was refluxed until it was no 
longer alkaline to litmus . After evaporation of the 
ethanol under reduced pressure, the residue was 
dissolved in ether, and th e solution was extracted 
with 5 percent aqueous NaOH. On concentration 
of the eth er solution, there remained 22.7 g (77 %) 
of propyl 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoate, which, when 
purified by vacuum distillation, was identical in 
boiling point, nD, and infrared absorption with 
fraction 2. 

b. Hydrolysis of Propyl 2-Propoxy-5-Methylbenzoate 

Ten grams of the sample in 35 ml of a 10 percent 
solution of KOH in 50 percent aqueous ethanol 
were refluxed for 4 hI', and the ethanol and propanol 
were removed by distillation. The residue was 
acidified with HOI and extracted with ether, and 
the ether extract was concentrated by evaporation. 
Vacuum distillation of the residue at approximately 
4 mm yielded 6.5 g (79 %) of 2-propoxy-5-methyl
benzoic acid, bp 257 °0, nD27 1.527. Infrared 
spectrum confirmed the presence of - OH, OOOH, 
ether, and unsymmetrically trisubstituted benzene 
groups. 

2.3. Synthesis of 2-Propoxy-5-Methylbenzoic Acid 
(Route 2) 

In order to avoid the tedious separation of the 
products of the propylation of 2-hydroxY-5-methyl
benzoic acid, an improved synthesis of 2-propoxy-
5-methylbenzoic acid was developed. The p-creso
tinic acid is converted to the ethyl ester which is 
allowed to react with propyl iodide. The resulting 
ethyl 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoate on hydrolysis 
gives 2-propoxy-5-methylbenzoic acid. 

a . Ethyl 2-Hydroxy·5·Methylbenzoate 

p-Oresotinic acid (13 g, 0.085 mole) was refluxed 
for 8 hI' with 39 ml (0.67 mole) of absolute ethanol 
and a few milliliters of concentrated H 2S04 as a cata
lyst. The excess ethanol was distilled, and the ester 
was successively washed with water and 5 percent 
aqueous N aH003, dried over anhydrous N a2S04, and 
distilled at 94 to 95 °0 /4 mm. The liquid had a 
boiling point of 235 °0, nD25 = 1.5190. 
Yield: 10.S g (70%) . 
Anal: Oalcd. for 0 1OH 120 3 : 0, 66 .7; H, 6.73 . 

Found: 0,66.9 ; H, 7.0. 
Infrared spectrum: The principal bands are the 
same as those for the propyl ester. 

b . Ethyl 2·Propoxy-5-Methylbenzoate 

A solution of 10.8 g (0.06 mole) of the ethyl ester 
n 21.6 g of benzene was refluxed overnight in the 

presence of 21.0 g of freshly precipitated, dry silver 
oxide and 32.4 g (0.19 mole) of propyl iodide. The 
liquid was decanted from the remaining solid, and the 
benzene was distilled off. The residue was extracted 
with ether, and the ether solution washed with 10 
percent NaOH and dried. The liquid remaining after 
evaporation of the solvent distilled at 133 °0 /6 mm 
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The colorless liquid decomposed before reaching the 
boiling point, nD27 = 1.5033 . 
Yield: 10.4 g (78%). 
Anal: Calcd. for CI3H ls0 3: C, 70.3; H , 8.16 . 

Found : C, 70.3; H, 8.1. 
I rifrared spectrum: The spectrum is very similar to 
that of the propyl ester. All absorption bands OCClli' 
at approximately the same wavelengths as those 
found for the propyl ester . 

c. Hydrolysis of Ethyl 2·Propoxy·5·Methylbenzoate 

The procecilli'e is similar to that described in route 
1 for the hydrolysis of the propyl ester; 7.3 g of the 
ethyl ester was refiuxed for 8 hI' with 10 percent KOH 
in 50 percent ethanol. 
Yield oj purified product: 5.0 g (78%), Dn27 = 1.5269. 
Anal: Calcd. For CllH I40 3 : C, 68.0; H , 7 .3. 

Found: C, 67.9; H , 7 .5. 
The infrared absorption spectra of the products ob
tained by routes 1 and 2 were identical. 

The authors thank R. S. Tipson for valuable sug
gestions. 
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